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Oct 1 and until further notice 

ind Manan leaves Grand Manan 
a 730 a.m, for St. John, return- 
ea St John Wedneedaya 730 a-m., 
ya via Campobello, Eaatport and 
i Beach.

. Grand Manan Thursdays 730 
or St. Stephen, returning Friday f 
via Campobello, Eaatport and St T 
a both ways.
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mmam ]——Queenstown, March 16. — The

I News of the Sea
•ocweem "Kadi Cat" 

r8r ‘‘Coïombî*”
I —---------- r- DRY ----- ----------

Batterie»
STAND H>* HIGHEST UT1CUNCY ^
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very possibility of any god or l*hr^!lî?ÜÎ(7»rïî 
mathematics, holding the world a mere|*'?n^° rf which'life ia
t*- teg!

SâSS ^d,r.Mch «redititÆL the £%£
ssssttrierr^Mtissesai

SKÏSâti^ÆSSw.B1. “-«SSE

For Automobiles 
For Motor Boats 
ForUghting 
For Telephon 
For Alarms

V THE CHARACTER OF A HAPPT ' Flench ship Eugeni* Perogaira is reported, 
to have been «belled and aunk. Her crew 
hys been landed.

/Available shipping records do not men
tion a French vernal named Eugenie Perth 
gMra. which la probably a new chip.

News in Brief
LIFE

have burned the man D8MIW
------Washington, March 14—China has

severed diplomatic relations with Ger
many, taking possession of all German 
merchant ships in Shanghai, about abt in 
number, placed their crews on shore 
under guard and placed armed guards on 
the vessels. Advices to the Navy Depart
ment to-day from the senior officer in 
Chinese waters gave no further details.

— Peking, March 19.—The Chinese 
troops have occupied without opposition 
the German concessions at Tientsin and 
Hankow. The Dutch have taken over 
the German consulates

»------Washington, March 1*—Torpedo
ing, without warning on March 9 of the.
British steamer Beet Point. London for 
Philadelphia, with two Americana in her 
crew, waa reported to-day In dispatches here to-day of the captain and fifteen

members of the crew of the French 
freight steamer Georgetown disHoeed that 
the vessel foundered at aea on February 
27, when about 760 piles east of New 
York, on' her voyage toward Havre, 
France, The entire crew of twenty-four 
officers and men were rescued, and- those 
who nid not reach here to-day, on the 
French line freighter JLa Perouse, from 
Havre, were taken into Halifax on the 
British lank steamship Stromhns, after 
Seing transferred on March S from La

TTF6W happy ia he bora and taught 
JtJL That serveth not another's will ; 

armour ia his bon eat thought.

-sises
-Whose

And simple truth Ms utmost skill I 

Whoee passions not his masters are; 
Who* soul is still prepared for death. 
Untied uatotitb world by care 
Of public fame or private breath ;

Who envie» none that chance doth raise, 
Nor vice ; who never understood 
How deepest wounds are given by prat* ; 
Nor rules of atate, but rules of good ;

Who hath his life from rumours freed ; 
Who* conscience is his strong retreat ; 
Who* atate can neither flatterers feed. 
Nor ruin make oppressors great}

doth late and early pMT :, ,

New York, March 16.—The arrival

LGrand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
ind trip St. Andrews, returning 

both ways via Campobello and
to the State Department All on board 
were saved.

The steamer waa aunk at Sp. m. off the 
English coast, about fifteen mil* west of 
Eddyetone Lighthouse. She carried one 
gun aft, and an armed patrol boat w* 
nearby. The crew of 46 left the ship In 
small boats. The two Americana, John 
Webber, of Buffalo, fireman, and Edward 
Ellis, of Brooklyn, aeaman, have made 
affidavits before Consul-General Skinner 
at London.

You’ll ®»ke no mtoakejn selecting **£r of 

favorites wherever BMteriw are used.

itic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
------London, March 20.—to a by-elec

tion heldf to-day «t Stockton-on-Tees, 
.made

Be S. S. " Connors Bros.” is temper- 
toff her route the auxiliary boats 
L Connors " and " Page "will supply 
Lee till further notice.
Ce SL John, N. B„ Thorne Wharf 
gatehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a. 
C St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
Ear, Beaver Harbor, Btoclfa Harbor, 
Bay or Letitef Deer island. Red 
St George. Returning leave St. 

iws Tuesday for St John, calling at 
i or Back Bay, Black's Harbor, 
a Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
leather permitting’.

through the recent death
~:t . '

------ London, March 14—The Norwe- Sr....................... ................««WW»*"
,. repetition, out wm* u*= -------- - Rotterdsm wltii grata* baa !tc£^g' first, second and third mates
. I poor surroundings and the brave struggle been sunk without warnings outside the ^ gve geamen 0f the Dutch steamer 

, ,„+orinr of the black-1 against outward grief of the blockade zone, according td the Norwe- chartered by the Belgian Relief

•» SM-SL* «“-Jfl-fï":

rSrsrtssrsbKssssa-S
-l'HE net M wt upon a. open nmr.lairoi—1—n on the Ue* 'f ®!et|-,|—- )bn> ro r,mn,t him to s t—r „ ..tmuiiw. user LSI» ton, m, [rf-nl Snuth, loc. aa-t-Stintl,, afternoon.

T on which heather and wiry grass| of centuries, broke off, not at right angle» I ’ g g^] Qf toil trouble ;n,i,vfino ran sunk durinv the week end-1from C**118*8 William P. Gayton, master, 
strove for the meatery. Here and there I after the fashion of a modem road, but h Still we must not repine, . March 4 • under 1606 tons, four Iwbo with *“* crew of five men landed et
mossy patches, on which waved cotton on the slant, juat « a herd of driven ^ em». Stffiwe m^ ,ng Mmch 4, under 1,600 ton», four. _ |PortUnd ^ „ fylng experience in ,
gr*^ broke the gre>Wrface of the «on, animriati-nt. off. Mopping Mintervris to vjn' h(^hwherellwe 16, induding t°ugb8ea' There wa.no insurance on

waste, and here and there tufts of dwait era*. , . the hfe^n- 0f being bom to ? anacx uy .uui---—, » * the schooner, which was valued at more

was new half covered up with grass. It oppressed »lth the unwonted weight 0< fnbeat on the narrow bullto^ye win- 7—New York, Mardi 14-The AJgtm^ D. Campbell, of Weymouth. The vee*l 
struggled through the moor as if it choer their tall hats. . . the hmd to Quin waa torpedoed and aunk on March I was owned at Elaworth, Maine, where she
todotoof its own «cord, now twisting. "We've had a braw back end, “cKer- W""?n **['***.!™12, according to a cablegram received w« built in 1890. , , w
for no anoare,,t reason, and again going rachar," Borland remarked. The worthy Iblr” "d ln here toklay by the ownera. Where the ia_pi~ht«fiv. The offic,al reP°rt of “** r*8ult °f.""

shadow of a passer-by startled them as way : . and that the Lord had taken, bleared be the the blockade zone. The late* imforma-
theypoired. their heads up stream, keep- Nojustsaebad ... ™^ets "e Hia Name. waa worth ,ion here is that fourteen met, are missing
themselves suspended sait were by an back a wee. A JSZt All having thus been done that aU our wer*‘e"AmeriC>P^from the Vigilancia and eight from tne
occasional wavering motion of their tails, round the group, and then another inte - .ngenuhy ^ th-nk o( on „uch oceans, °" th* Atowm, the owner, announced ^ g/Aftmpltb The crew of the minois
1 Beside the streak, a decaying wooden "I dinna mind aae braw a back rad for foi» ® Mrttop^p^n’theu”!!^ hîtoti The Algoneam. a freighter.wasoneof left Cardiff,

bridge, high-pitched and shaky, reminded mony a year ; ‘Y6-' °”'***' ! ' „ y Ld the coffin on to their shoulders and ** 1 Jt'nJ^n Wales, Fridaf, in ballast, for New York,
one that in the winter the bum, now markets are very con8^dera!>‘y ^f shufltod to the door. They stooped-to v " ^ ^ She encountered the submarine Saturday
singing its metallic little song between Having thus magnified his fellow, after I, . . h._,.th y.» eaves cad her submarine campaign of unreatrict-1 , . 15
the «onia, brown and peUuod, wilt, the fashion o( thc sU^^“^ a" which overhung the entrance, and then ”*rf*re'J I minute» to take to the'boats. The vea*l | York County-
bubbles of white foam floa.ing upon . h^J Ld venti^ emerging, d«ed, into the light, their ti U* owned by the Ocean Ste«nship Com- 236 Battalion
tin, tinna nr racing down the stream, which he held m his hand, and ventured I m,* hea dtreted orer with the white Nordberg, a naturallaed American y ^ vtiued lt $600,000. She left 9th Siege Battery

Mid.-a**e^r|»^t»e’H^bel^dan«d|W^AJ^^OTt,^ mi^^,l?^nd ,l8”21’!.S8^|ènd,toeM!SMrinédidt*m)t,^Tpar.'StSbe 
in the gentle brette, and bumble-bees I round wanly, to see if be had over tapped A workman in his ordi- slngle ecrew steamer *Pd waa bmlt 8t I carried a crew of 45 men, 21 of whom
bummed noisily astbeyemerged, weighed the bounds by the too indiacrimmatmg the^btost Jk workman In to, Glasgow in 1888. ______ > jwere Thirty-one of the*
down with honey, from the ling. | nature of his praire. . ?"L ” ‘it Id Zhh ftolt Fo,merly 8 Canadiannwned boat under ”e" landed at ^ ^ IglBcd8.

niing village built on each side of the I at the foot of a green, grassy mound, | • . > her, when she was purchased by the ■ ... - , at, nMriv «7fio 000 Irough street, m which the living rock which looked aa if it i^ht h«e^^e «none^t^nitowi^ now ^ ^ ^ L wbile under Cra-1 her6df was said to be worth Northumbërland County-

cropwed up and ran in reef» across the I tumulus of acme prehistoric chief; On it I ,.... v ^ I adian ownership ahe ww engaged In trade 1 ^ I Canadian Engineers
road, came groups of men dressed in grew several wind-bent aafcitem, ^dKen <he hor9e mld ^th his iong waib between New York and St. John, N. B. Beyond'the fact that the crew was sav- Forestry Company 

Mack clothes, creased and ill-fitting, with I within twenty yard» or ao of thei^hoot «üdivon the chains. The rain -------Washington, March 16-Ths Bn-I^ m detaUs ^ ^ r^ved here
hato, grown brown with years of church- door of the grey cottage, with ita low ^ ^ hilla_ the di8t,nt tish ateamer Lucy Anderton was reported tQKlay regarding tbe destruction of Ch"1”1*® 9°“ntY~ .
going and with following funerals in the I thatched eaves, there ran a little bum. . . . di SUnk, in a dispatch received to-day from I g^g wa8 sported merely as 16th Fleld Ambulance Tr8in
rain"; they walked along aa it tlrey missed |Two or thrre muileina, with flow*, «a Î^L Unitod Stato. Cn«d Hathaway at Hull, I ^ Iuinoi3 /„ . 236th Battalion
the familiar spade or plough-handle to I clinging to their dying stalks, on whicb . , , th * whitish dew I ^ two submarinea by means of gunfire, I tank ship owned by the Texas Oil Cam- ,65th Field Battery
keep them straight, just as a sailor walks! they stuck like vegetable warts, sprang • seeded I which was continued during the time the I ^ left Port Arthur, Texas, on I ^ C- Nl Vl Rl
uneasily ^hore. from the crevice, between the .ton* of I b“;« ™‘be gr^andmado tire *ded I wm takA tbe bo.u. The Wm-155^2» k L^m^to a fuU^rgoJ Home Service

As they trudged on they looked ra riL.to Nothing w„ to teheard except thj rora- « waa bound from^Hutlepool “Gotiren- There were 16 Americana on board, m- Carleton County-
atonaliy on the standing crops, or pasted weed grew on themidden oo wto* a ben ^ ^ ^ ^ gharp rjDging burg with coal, and was sunk sixty mil* cluding y,, officer8 ,„d eight members Field Arynery Draft
their criticisms on the cattle in the fields. I was scratching, and out of it a green and 8 ... , lh^ _ „ h„ north of Rattray Head, March 12, without I of H entire crew couaiatedl Ks,h Field Batterv
Root crops, they though^ were b«k. oozy rivulet of slush filtered down to the ^on »e ”~ ***™fft Ï12; H« Tome port was New ^'“y
tabes not -just exactly right, a thocht I stream. On one side was a garden, with- , | registered 1,052 tons gross and was 2201 York. I
short in tbe sLaws, and every cow a wee I out a flower, and with a growth of s eep, r • Hnnmnat the If#iet lon«- She was built at Newcastle ini I Restigouche County—

z^r^rtored^rL^pe^^Sp.™ «% p c> ^ ^

r^Wmt «1,1^, u°^ Victoria County

there with dark, black pools on which k liar air of desolation, imparting to tbe «re, began mechanically to amoor the h«elacded. mbera^the crew out 01 the w8y P°rt' 71,8 surv,vora “y Madawaska County

ZVlh A Wr^Leu aloped^owti I fruitful aaThe Th, American ateamer Vigihnae. 4,115 that the cptttin'e boat got separated from Gloucester County
SThra^vtrrSSa- <«- London ; Duckworth & Co. ^

Another to the south, steep, riaing from I drawn a little on the grare, notto obstruct net ■ I tokarAf rica I ------- London, March 20-A German gun-
the more, the Hill of tbe Crown, received the "<W there Mood a cart, wtth a to» orderly REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA L* „ithout WJL,ing March 12 by a I boat ln the harbor of Tsingtau, China, has
“î ZT to th,h tiltolw^lT btiween^e ^tfMdZTlittle boy. ~T* . aubmarine, presumably Germ*, accord-J been blown up and aunk, says a Reuter. Q March 20-Hon. P. E. Blondin. I

^ Z I Peat «nok'e curtod1 laîbly <»t M the barrel The fortune, of Russia to-day are °ot I ing t0 reporte to the «ate department to-j dtopatch from Hong Kong. Latmaater-general, h* tendered his re-
intime» gone by. m thatch y,at «rved * mthehandaofa mob that cm d*troyday{rom (>,„„! Washington at Liverpool. ------ London, March 20-The captain of Lgnation from the Government in order

^«mcoZmd hras «atobed -"evil v«em but mwt itself tom, the I Three Americana were abomd the .hip I the Norwegian sailing vessel CoUingmod.\,0 serve in theoverrea. forces. Thi. 
8110 r r A fh, whole 1 inthe mud before the door be* hummed d,®cut of GoTemment. The Dewlggy were saved. Six member» of the] 1042 tons gross, reports that hia ship was] sensational announcement of which no

ict^ i national Cabinet contains the brettbo^h, I CTew wm Mlled ^ a boUer explotionU,* oh M^12 W a submarine whore Lt haa previously bran given, waa made
th. rtn„r hiark aianZnen. al- groups ot men in black struck a diacor- ,nd energiesiof the nation. Pnnce Lvoff, [aftef y^ torpedo had «truck. The vesretl commag^r gave him ten mmut* tohn a statement given out to-day by the 

. * . h 'ht th l ’ l dant notc_ head of the Ministry, «the president of I Mnk m ten minutes. Consul Washington I abandon his ship. Two hours before that I Minister of Militia, Sir Edward Kemp.
^^o^eTÎf tt Ld * ™ I foatie ihe houre, upon four wooden the^Ummof-Zematvos which ha. wrought toe aubmarine waa submerged, but yme. he smd, the aubnurine sank the Mr. Blondin haa handed in hi. reaig-

racks ireon^the moor were etrangei7- chairs waa set the coffin of tW dead marve)* f 0r?80'88f °P ln •b*h^.{ °< t.he waa presumed to tie Eenrian. French aaüing vessel Jutes Gommee. 2,595 nation to the acting premier, Sir George
hoidtogtiutir property’bm** 122$ Sw *eapmd m«ie in haste, Alraa^’er I — Boston, March 15,-Agenta of tbeU, gro*. Foster, whoh* sent a «Me message to

fiZ toe old owners, who had named juat * bia life had been lived cheaply ‘,^1*^,..* Sffi-.. Warren Line announced ti>day th« they] ------ SL John, N. B, March 20-A cable Sir Robert Bordenacquamtinghim of the
^s,raean^toT»r impress even and in l^ate. from the first W that he hjd received indire* w*ti tiret the Brit- L ^.e W to*, from owners ofsituaticm.To Sir Edward Kemp, Mr.
in the air had Mood between the .tilts, until the Parliamentj «"«■«< pe iah «eBmer Sag*mere. Mhich Bailed from the Hesd Line steamer Bray Head reports Blondin has wntten the following letter :

IV^Li the actual dweller, acted * evening when he had lowed his hot*. "*£ rtoîZi.^-JTore^a^A> B"60” on February 21 *" Liverpool, baiL^p aunL by a Gennan «ibmmine on "Dear Sir Edwmd,-Imust mformyou
itw^e a plaVasort otrough and from tL plough for the. last time, hi, ^Tpa^lrokufl III toe 8unk bY » «brnmine. The Sag,- Wedne«to, to* while on a voyage from that I have put myrcMgnatKma, Po*- 
clownish înurlude upon a stage set out furrow fintohed and his cheek ao more to (alr* [‘ F8ul , ”"gg rf »t>w* in command <if CapL P.Cum- U John to Belfwt. She left here on master-General m the hands of the acting
for actors whom the surroundinga would be exposed tothe November rain. Now h d thd eloquent lming,) and bad 8 crew 01 Th“® March 1 with a large general cargo. premier m order to offer my servit» in

d. in thoroughly put to-gether ktot he lay, WF were no Americen. .bored. She carried chief Officer McCartney and 16 men the oversea, forces. I am wfiling to put
Stif though they shared the land, just hia toil-worn hand, crowed on hi. breast, 8 general carg0 806 wae arae6 8“ern weralanded to^ay in an exhausted con- myself at your orders, apd consequently I

bad *t their msrk upon it. running tbeir face turned waxen and ennobW wt m kre representatives of labor and of w“® val.ued »« *1'500,000- e^orare. Captren J to, rad tberwtof of Canada. |
rough atone w alls across the moors and its frame of wir, whrekw, radicaligm like KerensUy and ,Tchek-1 The Sagamore, which «^«tared^-|^. toip'a company ot 35rere *dl mreaing,
to tbe topmost ridges of the hills, planting1 hair decently brushed forward* hti brow. ^ th< 0VCTWh,lming influence Is toee' bad ^”^7- ” I - —Berlin, March 20-Germm submar-
their four-aquare. slate-tooled houses in The peats burned brightly m the ^ (he Rnmia forr"*"*n°"T ... ______ _
placwwhetea,hatched and whitewwbed rod “"f wl^  ̂' ,he dur8ttoo ”f the Mtbing tnS^
cottage, with red trbpre turn growing on everything inside the hou*, *““™g fear from the extreme element, which Ithe1,ar' She ww built * Belf.M in 1892.
the comer of the byre, a plmt of mullein the clothes of the black-coeeau n , ten years ago sought to wtaMish social —New York, March 16.—The Nor.
sprinting from a crevice in the wall, and stood about, munching great n s revolution at a stroke, and ao played into I wvgian steamship Davanger, of 5376 tone, 
flauchtered, feato pegged to the thatch cake and slowly swallow irg down tne the hands of reaction. Russia up to last I wdich left here January 22 for Rotterdam, 
with birchen crockets, or kept down with -speerita” which tbe afflected endow Sundav waa like a disorganized railway I hM ^ 6Unk according to reports re- 
stonea, would have looked jus,,, fitting prewpd upop^thwa. S^^to^To*, tTe" "un^alM ««td in marine erdwhere tesday. The
aa theirs looked out of place. Aland in tears to aay, Tak it up. Borland, assets of the Empire are in the hands of I crew ia aaid to haee been saved,
wMch the older dwellers had replaced the will no hurt ye, Hnockinsbanock ; ye ken ^ hoæg, a„d her able* men.—Ato» M.rah is—A British tor-
nymphs and hamwiryads by tiie fairies, there's Fenty more.” York Eoeuiug Post ^ThZ^t^fof m l^trZ
where, in tbe wft and ceaselere rain, the The white pea, aah fell on the coffin-lid ---------- pedo boat deMroyra «< raoM typ^tou*
land wan. .ar. , look of aadneas. that iust as the summer'» dust had fallen upon Whv do you dislike your teacher so, a mine in the English Channel yesterday
landscape w.ore a look of aadne* that ,uatw tne summer Willie?" "Idon't exactly dislike her, and was sunk. All tbe officers were saved,
the mist, cretpirg upon the shoulders of the hair of him who lay inside, OP y ^ it., perfe^lv p, ,tn to me why she I „ w,s tillcd md 28 sailors are
the bille, at timw turned menacing, ww upon'the polished surface of tie thin ntver got married "—Detroit Free Press. It ia nreaumed thaw men were,
now delivered over ma race of me, who bras* place, on which were auperaenbed   —— — ———--------|m.ssmg. It u presumed.the* men were

Who coalition 
1, won the seat He 
aa against only 596

I* ■ •the date, Bertram 
received 7,641 
for the " peace by negotiation " candidate, 
Edward Backhouse.

1.
St Andrews, N. B.

A. KENNEDY » SON, PROPRIETORS
I visible sign was w repellent the unexWith a religious book or friend,

—This man ia freed from Servile hands 
Of "hope to rise or fear to fall:
Lord of himself, though not of lands,
And having nothing, yet hath all.

Snt Henry Wotton 
(Born March 30, 1568; died December 5, 

1639.) ___________________

Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Room Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

!?
London. March 20.—The ministers to 

Greece of the Entente nations have again 
taken up their residence in Athena 
Reuter’s correspondent there reports.
The discharge of a cargo of wheat des
tined for Piraeus begins to-day.
. Tbe admission of wheat to Greece 
indicates the lifting of the blockade 
which had been in effect for several
weeks. The Greek government haa made I 200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Mqdwn 
repeated representations that widwpread Convenience». Rate, American Plan, $540 a Day
suffering has been caused by the «hutting Room and private Rath $1.00 Extra
off of food supplies, to which the Entente noHFRTv a t k Raymond MlTiTfiriwm
replied that the blockade would be lifted H- A- DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND. MANAGERS
when Greece complied with its demande. I.

------Amoy, China March 17.— The I

Chinese officials who took possession of a 
German ateamer interned here found her I 
completely disabled, all the vital parts of

Ï

ST—Horne Wharf and Wareheeie 
Ce., St John, N. B.
«me 2851 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
ft Harbor, N. B.
i. Company will not be responsible 
ay debts contracted after this date 
Mt a written order from the Com
er Captain of the steamer.

W

THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B. 7AT DALVARY

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD. 1

;

CHURCH SERVICES
BYTBR1AN CHURCH—Revd. W. M. 
ma, B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 
mday. Ham. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
hod, 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
y evening at 730.

vomst Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
A-Pwtor. Services on Sunday at 11 
U awl 7 p.m. Sunday School 12.00 
. Prayei service, Friday evening at

1r*
I w you will coaœ

and hry on a few shoe* from our magnifiSent Spring 
Stock, you can leam more concerning than than, in 
any other way. You will discover the beauty of the 
styles, the perfection in fit, the goodnees of the 
leathers, and the excellence of the workmanship, in 
a manner that will be of more benefit to us than 
anything we can say concerning them.

Seeing is believing.

RECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
ah.n D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
r at 8.00 a. m, 1030 a. m. and 730

St John County—
216th Battalion 
236th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers 
Machine Gun Draft 

I C. A S. C. .
Forestry Company 
Skilled Railway Employes 
Div. Signallers 
No. 2 Construction Corps 
16th Field Ambtilance Train

6Saints Church—Revd. Geo. II. 
loti, B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
mm union Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
adayat 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
1 Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
eninga—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
ra et 730 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
ayer Service 730.

nST Church—Rev. William Amos, 
«or. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
d 7 p.m., Sunday School after the 
grning service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
eday evening *at 730. Service at 
lyside every Sunday afternoon at 3 
dock except the last Sunday in the 
onth when it is held at 7 in the

7
1

Come and See.4
11

1

STINSON & HANSON2
1
1 Ladies’ and Gents’ Tailoring. Gents’ Finishings.

Ready-to-wear Clothing. Boeb and Shoes.

SLANDRBK,Ji.Sh*v j
?

— 41

7

L2
1
1

— 11
ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE Westmorland County— 

216th Battalion 
236th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers 
Field Artillery Draft 
Forestry Company

2
1

S S THE SPRING APPROACHES11 many housekeepers will want to 
** replenish their CHINA CLOSET.

Albert Thompson, Postmaster 
Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi- 
688 transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 
Fnited States ançl Mexico, Great Britain 
gypt and aU parts of the British Empire, 
cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
ddition to the postage necessary, each 
uch letter must have affixed a one-cent 
War Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
ents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
ech additional ounce. Letters to which 
he Scent rate applies do not require the 
War Tax” stamp.
Poet Cards one cent each to any address 

a Canada, United States and Mexico. 
)ne cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent cart 
an be used Post cards two cents each 
o other countries. The two-cent cards 
io not require the "War Tax” stamp. 
Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 

Iress in Canada, United States and 
gexico, one cent^per four ounces.

ARRIVES: 1220 p. a. CLOSES: 5.05 *.jb. 
Al Matter hr Reparation 
* fretins » the Qw ef Oriiary lal

3
2
2

— 10

10Forestry Company
— 10

We have many pretty seta, and open «lock pettonM 
to select from. Do not use cracked or «Upped 
dishes when yon can bey a new set at a moderate 
price.
send information, and if you send ns an order we wffl 
promise to ship in good coédition so if will read 
yon safely.

5
1- 6 ,

I1
If you will ask for prices we will ke glai tol

1 I
l
l

5

1
1

R. D. ROSS & CO.2
4

be PWd half ■ NEAR POST OFFICE 

— . Ml1IM1

ï ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
1 i ^— 41 La,

n OFFICE a. ANDREWS, N. 6. .. 'll !'—R. A Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
I Charlotte:—
Circuit Court: Tuesday, May 8, 

917, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
"ueaday. October 2,1917, Justice Chand-

Countt Court : Fir* Tuesday in Feb- 
uary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
a October in each year.
Judge Carleton.

j fe “THE 0VERLANB”
THE NEW TEN CENT CIGAR FOR 

FIVE CENTS

Home Service

0 !o i44 kwtbe others about one o’clock on Sunday 
morning. Total for week

POSTMASTER-GENERAL RESIGNS
dttLDTTE COUNTY HSBTIïOfDftDX.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. hl, Daily. 
| Sundays and Holidays excepted.

Every day is PUR IT Y- 
FLOUR-DAY with cooks 

who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

m

m
Ï m

■

Advertise in the - 
Beacon

p ï 1
¥ WH. O’NEILL -

;
UP-TO-DATE
MARKET mJ

'ÿ-

“MORE BREAD AND
■rt -t-! y > •'

--------- ,;r.z

mede with the 
Skin» ef such fishes a» sod. hake, grimper 
•#od stingray.z'

Tire Bureau wUHuniiah aamptoeof the 1 
products to manufacturers aa ; 

soon as they are avrelsble. tt ato> Will , 
determine to what special urea the 

product» art be* adapted.

* BREAD«; ^ ■ - V :

-----------------------==:
A NEW DEFPttTTON

■"Yours truly,
"P. E. BLONDIN."

Sir Edward Kemp will ask Mr, Blondin 
; to recruit a battalion for service ât the 

front ^a a part of the Canadian expedi
tionary force.

\
:

- : 1} 4

Wmon Mardi 19, in the weetem Mediterran 
can, sank a large French battleship of the 
Da tte class, protected by destroyers.

The battleship was naming a zigzag 
courre. Immediately after being hit she 
listed heavily, and capsized forty-five 
minute» later.

jP*,m
LEATHER* FROM FISH SKINS

Washington, March 15 —Government 
expérimente to develop leather from shark 
end other fish skins are progressing 
satisfactorily, the Bureau of Fisheries an
nounced to-day. A large number of the 
skins have been tanned by manufacturera, 
many of which appear very promising. It 
was said. In addition to the skip» of

CANADA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION 

The mineral production of “«SHEiBSviFSSfi5Ss5U8SSSw^S.
ire that everybody who undertakes great 
responsibility must expert censure from
some source, but we wiirbbt.eWS- My .................. ...................

Minard i Umment Ceres Bpm, Etc 1 of SI17,

Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
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